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Our Paper.

It is so fresh and
it whenever 1 bac

T
is wîth grateful feelings we record the fact

that IlOUR MISSION UNION" I s fin ding favar
with the peaple. This is evidenced, ist., in
steady additions ta aur subscription list; 2nd,,
in letters; of commendation received. Fromn
the latter we select twa or three as specimens:

LOCKPORT. Nq. Y.
"We like "'OUR. MISSION UNION" exceedingly. Send

nie for next number 200 copies, and Continue sending that
nuimber."

PICKERING, ONT.
"Let me say howmruch I like "OUR MISSION UNION."

interesting. I should esteemn it a privilege to contribute to
Ia miessage."

CARLINSVILLE, ILI-
"There is in the paper, "9OuR. MissioN UNION>"' so much uf the rnilk of

the word that I think it is as good seed as can be soiva in our reading roomn.
It is also calculated t(, -naike, afîer reading. a change in the lives ai many.
The reason 1 subscribe for it is because 1 know it cornes frorn the Lord."

Tt is our determination to spare no effort or expense to-
ward making our publications such as shall render them a
necessity as well as a help to Christian work, and ai aur
arrangements are being made with that end in view. We
are negotiating for a supply of superior illustrations, so that
with combined Christian Literature eand Art we may present
ta our iriends a paper ta be looked for and prized. It wihl
be noticed that we bave fulfilled aur promise ta care for the
interests of the young people, and witli this issue we supply
No. i af "'OUR YOUNG PEOPLE'S MISSION UNION," whiclh we
feel assured will commend itself ta ail. Now that we state
what we are prepared ta do, will aur many friends kindly
do their part, and help ta swell the list af subscribers.
Relerence ta the subscription rates, and especially the club
rates, will show how by a very small autlay yau may supply
some struggling districts with whaolesorme Gospel literature.
We- shall also thankfully receive frorn Christian workers
Ilincidents of interest,> or brief natices af the Lord's work
in different parts of the land.
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